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I Wilard Gwinner

; , Dies Suddenly

, Wilard Hen::iner, ;~..year-'
! old son of Mr. and MNl. Henry i

i GWiner, of near Macon, i passed
¡,away, quite suddenly at' 11:20

! O'ClOc.Sunday €'eIing in Kirks-
;1 ville.

t' :He had driven to. Kirks:vile earl-II ier iJ ite evenq, 'a~omnying
; Miss .Ana Lou Jensen, who l. at-
.! tendimg the summer sessdon of the
r Kirksvile .state Teaohers' CoHe¡ge.

! His death was apparently caused
j by a heart attack.
¡ '\yilard was a gradute O! the

I Oakwoo grade school anid for thej past several years had been doin
1 (lar'ter 'Work. He made hiB home

¡ with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
¡ Henry Gwiner, who survve him.

f He is also \9urvived by two bro-
¡ thera, IA~fred .Allei, age 20; Carl

t Wiliam, 15; one sister, Mary¡ Ema, 9; and the following grd-
¡.parents, Mr. and iMrs. Wiliam
¡ G'\Vi~er of the Oakwood com-

I munity, and M'rs. Chas. Itschner,
!Who makes her home a part of the
¡time with the Henry Gwinner
family.

Funeral services 'Wil be held
this aJternoon at 2:00 at the Meth.
.odist chul'h at iMacoa, conducted

'b 'te tRev. Oscar G. Kettlekæmp.
lnterment wil be ,in the Woodlawn

'cemetery.

:F:,

1 ~ i:rs. c. A. Powell of KanSaB:

I,city, T. M. Ellysn and. Mrs. M. C. ,Albrig't atteded the fu6Ial ser- I
vices od Kenner 01"bin, 26, who :
\\cas family shot Monday, Nov. 29, '\
laS' he took a siotgu from the (
I tack seat 01 .his car folLming a ,
liiliUntii~g trip. SerVces were held at ~

the Ohri8tìa chureh at Macon

: I W oonesdlay altemoon at 2: 30, con-
: du'Cted by Rev. O. L. Angel of
(Cairo, TIL.

Mr. Orlhi, following a hunt Mon-
l(ay morning, had drivèn an extra
loaif of his pissgers to Kirks-

I vile in h'i car, and had just re-
Iti.rred toJûshome when tne acci- ,
dent occurred. The shot diS'CiaT,ge

€ntered his head, kiling hdm In-

statly.
Ait tJe .tme of his death and for

'inany ,years, he ruas 0'fned and op-I
emte a baxi and wis also bus i
'driver for the Missouri TranBt i)00. !'lo

;1 ¡G,e leaves a young wife, the for- i t

..imer Valita Miler, and a lHUe eon,!~.
!Bily Ken, who will be a year old I~,
in Jlanuary, giid parents , Mr. and ¡; .
Mrs. John Binder and Mr. and Mrs, i"'
Jim Rober.ts, with whom he made i ~
,his oome for many years, besides:. I
,irlatives and friends. it

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT

,-

INIt~T,DAUGHTER
DIES '.lHURSDAY

, .IBarlJara .Aim WelIs,~nfant
'~~~~iîter of Mr. a,nd Mrs. Owen
Wells of Anabel, was born at 11
~lclòÇk Wednesay' morning, July

SÒandpased away a shorttime
àhêi'nöon, . Thursday, July 31. She
:weiglied four pounds.' '-
",Survivorsare 'her parents, her
¡...n.,...\.o......t.li....;. .1'. Qe.' .'ng the former .:M. 'SS. Mae

¡;.nr/Uheroi Clarence, one blQther,

Roy, : two .' and . one..~f yØars ,old,
til'ße :grancìparei!ts, !Mr. and !Mrs,
gteve Thrasher Oi èlarence' and
'steve Wells of north.of'.AbeL.. 

Grave side seriicei were held

'Jlriday morning a;t Oa&wQOd ceme-
,tery in Maoon where burial was
n:ae." '
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=
COMMITS SUICIDE

~ iA!llie Hutton, well lmown farm-
. er, is supposed to have committed
~ suicide at hli bome nor.thwest.of

. Clarence MOnday mornng alJ~ut
seven o"clock.

When .found the l,)p o-f his 1iesd:
wllbloW - òff, aM tJie,sifuide'::itd
otcurre' in the summer kitclien,

,not f.ar fJ'om the :-esidenee. .
Early in the morning afterMr.

and Mrs. Hutton had had bref,k. i
fast, Maynard Kline had vislted \'
'¡with them for a short while as"he.
was enroute to the home of . "VUi !
Creekmur. Mr. Hutton h~d agreed i
to accompany Maynard to Mac,:n,.,i'
but before he returned from the,
Creekmur home, the suicide bad I
occurred. . . !
,Mr. Hutton had returned home I

only Friday having been absent
from home s1e June 24.
,The coroner from Macon Wa,s I

calJe:d, ahd he in turn called the I
p.rosecuting attorney an4 th shaN
if untU this mystery of his deith:
coulà be solved. While the body;

was found in the summer kitchen'
the 12 g'uge single barrell shot ¡
gun was found some ten or twelve
feet away from the kitchen and
was leaning against a fence. alr.
Creekmur, who-was one of the :ft

to the scene, testifd that óne,

empty shot gun shell was found ,by ¡
the dead man's side and another!
empty Shell in the gu. It ,wà.s evi-:i
dent the two shots had been fired
as thé Sh. ôts had been. .dstiD!. ~..t.i.y¡
heard at.the home oi Mr. ~d Mrs.
Geo. Rateen, Who live - onid'à
short 4ise 8J;ay. The verdict

. fi'om th inque was to the e1eèt
r 'that he hàd met death by his own
i hand.

¡Alle Hutto, son of Mose and
Anna Hutbn, was born in the

¡ S8Jrne neigh!tmoo in whh his
, death OOul;red Septemlber 1, 18$4.

He was married 25 years ago to
Miss Grace Ba.steen, and they had
'oicupi the preset homes
sice their maage. No chtldrei

, were bo to this unon.
. .1:e 'is aurW/edby; -htswite, one:
hrother, Cla,rles, of Clarence, two I

BIsters, Mrs. Lola Basteen, of north
od Analrel, and Mrs. Etta Dorrell,

. of Clarence. He' was a member of
the Chlrian chureh at Bethel and I

had a host of friends who reg,ret
to learn of his tragic death.

,Funera,l services were held Tues-
day afternoon at 2:30 at Ballel
iciurcl and burial was mae in
~~thel..~~tet',~_____".__,_---0---
:Mrs. John March
Of Fulton Dies; .
Funeral Monday

Mrs. John March, 69, long time
: l' resident of Fulton, d~ed unexpect-

edly Thursday evening following
a heart attack 11 t her home 1 here.

Mrs. March, theroi'mci' Miss Ka- i
n~~rine Hogan 01' CI,Jl'cncc, is sUl- I
V;Jcd' by her husband, .10111 -March; I

r/-ho was born arii~~'''arecl'!n NIa"
con. She also leaves two snns.
Paul March' of St. Charles ~iod
Jack March of Fulton' one dilti-
ghter, Mrs. Jose'phine Thomas' of
'Raleigh, N. C.; six grandchildreri;'

i three brothers, . Mark! and Jim
Hogan of Clarence and John II,J-
gan of Bucklin.

She was a sist'cl'.ifllaw of
Claijence March, Mrs. Walter Dur.
ham and Mrs. Lena Dunn and in
¡aunt df Mrs. Charles Maycs iind
Hcrman Wood, all of Macon.

Funeral services wil be held fit
9 a.m. Mond'ay at the Catholic
Church in Fulton, Burial will be
at S1. Mary's C1ôretcry in Ma-

the con, where gl'a vcsiilc ri lcs wil be '
fu- conducted about noon Mond::y.


